CAMPUS GUIDE

Main Campus
1555 S. Raisinville Rd.
Monroe, MI 48161-9746

Whitman Center
7777 Lewis Ave.
Temperance, MI 48182

www.monroeccc.edu
A  Audrey M. Warrick Student Services/Administration Building
C  Campbell Learning Resources Center
F  Founders Hall
H  Gerald Welch Health Education Building
L  Life Sciences Building
T  Career Technology Center
Z  La-Z-Boy Center
A  WARRICK STUDENT SERVICES/ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

• A-152 – Conference Room
• A-154 – Office of Marketing and Communications
  – The Foundation at MCCC
  – Alumni Association
  – Student Government coordinator
  – Campus/Community Events coordinator
• A-159 – Data Processing
• A-165 – Art studio
• A-173 – Conference area
• Administrative Offices -- President, Human Resources, Vice President of Administration, Vice President of Enrollment Management and Student Services and Vice President of Administration
• Admissions and Guidance Office – Academic advising and counseling
• Bookstore
• Cashier – Pay fees, Switchboard and Lost & Found
• Cellar – Student Government office, vending machines, microwave, recreation area
• Cuisine 1300 – Restaurant run by the Culinary Arts students; open to the public
• Culinary Arts Office
• Financial Aid Office
• Market Twenty 4 Seven – dining/beverage services and dining area

C  CAMPBELL LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER

Downstairs:
• John “Doc” Holladay Theater
• Monroe County Middle College offices

Main Floor: Library
• Art display in front which regularly rotates with displays from visiting artists
• Quiet study area
• Copy machines for student use
• Computer area for library research

Second Floor:
• C-201 – Humanities/Social Sciences Division Office
• C-216 – Global Studies Office
• C-218 – Writing Center
Also houses classrooms and faculty offices.
FOUNDERS HALL

• F-114 – Active Learning Classroom
• F-120 – Ceramics Lab
• F-132 – Computer Lab
• F-140 – Graphics Lab
• F-149 – Student Success Center and Disability Services Office
• F-160 – Testing Center
• F-185 – Innovation Lab
• F 188 – Information Systems Office
• F 191 – E-learning Office
• F- 193 – Business Division Offices
• Student Commons and Vending Area
• Study Areas – individual and small group
• Vending area

Also houses classrooms and faculty offices.

WELCH HEALTH EDUCATION BUILDING

• H-103 & 105 – Nursing classrooms and labs
• H-104 – Computer lab
• H-110 – Fitness Center
• H-120 – Health Sciences Division Office
• H-131 – Multipurpose Room
• H-139 – Dance/aerobics room
• H-157 & 159 – Respiratory Therapy classrooms and labs
• H-164 & 165 – Health Sciences classrooms

LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING

First Floor:
• L-102 & 104 – Anatomy and Physiology labs
• L-105 – Greenhouse
• L-108 & 110 – Biology labs
• L-112 – Siena Heights University Office
• L-113 – Physical/Earth Science lab
• L-126 – Science/Mathematics Division Office
• L-140 – Largest lecture hall on campus
• L-143 – Math Den

Continued next page
Second Floor:

- L-201 – Lecture hall
- L-202 – AGORA (student newspaper) Office
- L-203 – Practical Nursing lab
- L-205 & 207 – Chemistry labs
- L-210 – Physics lab

Also houses classrooms and faculty offices.

- T-121 – Agriculture (in partnership with Michigan State University)
- T-116 & 122 – Electronics/Electrical
- T-149 – Applied Science and Engineering Division Office
- T-152 – Video Over IP Classroom
- T-154 – Construction Management
- T-156 – Rapid Prototyping
- T-158 – Mechanical Design/CAD
- T-159 – Metrology
- T-160 – Renewable Energy
- T-161 – Construction/Sustainability
- T-162 & 164 – Automation/Fluid Power
- T-166 – Nuclear Engineering Technology
- T-167 – Materials Science
- T-169 – Welding
- T-173 – Product and Process (CAD)
- T-180 – Automotive

Student Concourse – Enrico Fermi Atomic Power Plant Historical Exhibit and Student Study/Lounge Areas

- Atrium
- Meyer Theater
- Z-203 – Board Room
- Z-275 – Band/Choir Rehearsal Hall
- Z-286 – Upward Bound, and Corporate and Community Services Division Office: Workforce Development and Lifelong Learning

Also houses classrooms, computer lab, and faculty offices.
Whitman Center

Designed to serve the residents of Southern Monroe County and Northern Toledo, the Whitman Center in Temperance offers a wide range of credit courses applicable toward an associate degree, as well as many Lifelong Learning classes.

- Whit 1 – Business Learning Lab - Open-access computer lab
- Whit 5 – Computer classroom
- Whit 10 – Multipurpose lab (Art/Biology)
- Whit 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 – Standard classrooms
- Whitman Center Office and Faculty Conference Room

Office Hours:
Please see the website
www.monroeccc.edu/ccs/whitman.htm